$8.25.) Eastbourne: W. B. Saunders. 1978. This book is timely and up to date. The increased incidence of alcoholism in our society, and the increased interest in related metabolic problems, lead to a need for a summary of the present position.
The 11 chapters, all from active and well selected workers in the field in this country, range from basic biochemistry through clinical biochemistry to clinical medicine. Psychiatric case histories provide a welcome intrusion of the real work of human alcoholics after the reader has become entangled with the effects of prostaglandins on CAMP. The balance is good though there is a little overlap, and firmer editorial control would have been desirable in many areas. In some sections authors have been allowed to spread themselves into writing miniature textbooks having only a slender connection with alcoholism. There is some confusion in terminology between different authors in the use of ethyl alcohol, ethanol, and alcohol. The universal use of mole units (in chapters other than the editors') would have been helpful to understanding in many of the metabolic sections and, for example, would have produced 'the addition of ethanol to plasma at a con-Book reviews centration of 22 mmol/l (100 mg/dl) increases plasma osmolality by some 20 mmol/l'. As the chapter on haematology is illustrated, why does the section on changes in the liver not carry histo. pathological pictures?
The production is of a high standard, and the price customary for these days.
It is very confusing, for a book on a single topic not part of a series, for the pagination to begin at page 245. The book will provide valuable reading and reference for clinical biochemists faced with investigating the increasing problems of alcoholics. Are the photographs in the foreword meant to illustrate After and Before?
